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OTl! the Burglar Alarm Module
and Opto Alarm projects earlier

in thiS!series have utilised a mi~atu:re
audible wanting deVice, 'as " '

tonegeneratoirs.y
these units'ihyeiWL'V' -~.--,--o---
low currentcOinsumptioll" (about
15mA) as well, as ,,'small size" when
compared with electrome,chanical
buzze,rs. ',~

The projectde'~(j"jbe'd:'"hen~,;i§} ,a
two-transistor-circwt whighprQiduces
an alarm tone'viia miniature!koihm
loudspe*er. J)::qtil"be'used 111place
of the audible, warning.;device Iileu-
tioned above,. ,', ; -' ,',

The Audible> ,!:one'G,eneratof;/iS'
easily constructed' froIil: ~adily,avail-
able parts and i~ddeaJf?~ begiJClhers."

Thi~ device, ini:nrpQrates 'a;"pre~t coo.-
trol enabling tnefrequency Ofith~
tone to be varied t6 a ce,ftain extent.

It can be used i'nany project which
operates from a 9 volt'rail; 12'voUs:'
must be coIl~~~t;!'redth~,,;,~l?§plut~
maximumSl!1?X1,lt~
,Being a direCt: ieBlt«;(~'l'U'~nt:vt'Oti~
audible warning <ie'vice,iA'deSC!i
earlie,r, this unit also' dra.ws in 'the
region of IS to'20mA. '
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"'~'< AUDIO
'TONEGENERATOR

CIRCUIT BOARD
~:rlie ,circuit can be built onto a

standard-sized piece of 0 .1 inch
matrix stripboanl measuring 10 strips
x 24.,lioles, Fig. 2. This particular size

" lsarvailable from suppliers, but it can
if necessary be cut O'ut from a larger
pie!OO. INSTALLATION

CQimmence by drilling two 6BA The completed unit can either be
clearance holes in the po~tions B3 installed in a separate box (together
and 13, as shown. These wIll enable witli the loudspeaker) or it can be
the> completed board to be fixed fitted into the same, case (if there' is
down: with 6BA hardware and any room) as the equipment from
sp~rs.<, which it is to be powered.

Th~te,ar:esix breaks to be made in The miniature loudspeaker is care-
" "", strips! in order to, prev~nt fully glued to the' inside, of the' c~e:

it"hii;r~JwaJrefr?~s~oil"ting a ,smear of Uhu or similar adheslVe
rta;,htcopper strips. After around the rim of the' speaker should

:isjj>t;~e.'5o~pollleJ1tsIIlay be be-enough to fix, down the lorud.
d;,~lf;J;, ". ". spea.ker, but do nat apply any glue' to

Th~-ctrClJIlsiswrs bemg semiconduc- the, actual cone of the speaker. A
tors of course are sensitive to heat, series of holes should be made in the
so it is wise to use a heatsliunt on case where the speaker is to be
the transistor leads being sold~red. positioned, SOlthat the sound of corurse

Transistor TR2 was fitted WIth a can get out.
:rQ-J8 heatsink purely as a Testing the generator comprises

'.' '~to~ tempera;,; applying 9 volts (from a batte'rY) and
'0;'~
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The drcuit diagram::."'of'!the:j\'iidibJe
Tone Gene
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' . "Fig: 1-
Regular "re,aders, Will',:rec1}JriUSegtt
a unijunction',"'tran
TRI, followed by a
amPlifier,' TR2~ ,", ",i,,;

TRI lias "thfee H~I
unlike, a, "nonnal",~~ti'~1

, designated' emitter;q)MeI~2. The transistOir" "is':cOJ
form a relaxatiOin osCillator operating
at audio frequencieis. When power is
applied to the'" circuit, ,the, capacitor'
CI will charge up 'through the
resistors: RI and VRI.Eventually a
point is reaclied when..Jhe'"tfansisto~r,'
will switch ove,r, and CI Willdi:scharge
itself into the emitter ofTRI andR4

Cto OV. . ,..', " ""..'

TR1 will then'sWitchback over-.ta ,

its high impedllnce state, and. so Gr
starts "to charge:lwagaiJ:1' .The,~hol~
cycle repeatS itSelf, a constant stream
Oifpulses, being present at base 1.

By adjusting the tim.ing.,comp'O-
nents (RI;, VRI ,and,Cn .'the: freo:
guencyof ,t' " ;'. J., " .c

.' In fact~by Yv

'c;'~~:~~Wt:~i~~'~.-. ' -.-
TR2 byR3. This secOind trarisisto,r
amplImfies the audio tone generated
by TR1 and associated cO'mponents,
and directly drives the loudspe'aker
LS1. The speaker used in tlie p,roto-
type .was a 4.§~"\;9l~,~~~
though, al*~r~;J~~~%~~I~

..,could.,.~~~u
",c) DapaQto

"sup'ply';md~;~1
requirements t6'[~be'"

1.
354

fitted to the transistor before the
device. is soldered into position. Other-
wise, the possibility exists of the leads
of the: transistor being accidentally
bent or defOirmed, because of the
p'ressure required to push on the
tight-fitting heatsink.

The, only points to watch are co'r-
reet orientation Oif the transisto,r
leads, plus proper polarisation of the
e,lectrolytic capacitor C2. Four flying
leads connect up' the loudspeaker
switch and the power supply; these
can be, made, up, from staJildard multi-
purpose hook-up' wire (preferably
stranded) and can either be solde'red
to terminal p'ins Oir straight to' the
circuit board.
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